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WINTER-DAWN.

BY ARCHIBALD LAMPMAN.

HIN clouds are vanishing slowly. Overhead
The stars melt in the wakening sky ; and, Io,
Far on the blue band of the eastern snow

Sober and still the morning breaks dull red.
Innumerable sinoke wreaths curl and spread

Up fron the snow-capped roofs. From the grey north
A little wind that bites like fire creeps forth.

The purple nists along the south hang dead.

Out of the distance eastward frosty, still,
Where soon the gold-shower of the sun shall be,
A file of straggling snow-shoers winds aslant,

Across the dull blue river, up the hill,
Toward the dusk city plodding silently,-
The jaded enders of sonie midnight jaunt.

Ottawa, Ont.

ON A PERMIT.

HEN I say that I an intellectually lazy you will sec
why I never got higher than a "third ", but I nust
make an explanation of iy teaching for five whole

years on a "permit."

Mv "rooni" loved me, for " Mary loved the lamb, you

know", andi ny " discipline " was always pronounced "excel-
lent " by the good insipector, who would shake his grey head

and urge upon me the necessity of taking a " second ", and

also the advantage from a pecuniary point of view.

I would rather have been a "niusic teacher "--delightful
euphenism !-if I could have a secure salary in return for
the daily 1-2-3-4, 1-2-3-4, and other abominuations of ele-
mentary instruction, but I knew that " a bird in ithe aund
is worth two in the bush", and besides Jack Hart used to
waste my evenings-the only tine I had for practice, etc.

There came a day at length when my good friend, Mr.
Trustee Horton, said : " Now don't, ny dear Miss
Weatherbee, don't ask for a 'permit' again ; take a 'second,'
you know we dasn't do it in face of Mr. Inspector's remarks
at the last examination."

®Dur Centributor,. "I an not going to ask any such favor," I replied,
though it had been my fullest intention before he spoke.
"I an going to ask you to have me appointed to that school
which Mr. Loudly bas just vacated." "You don't mean

No. eleventeen,' at Jig-saw !" exclaimed my trustee in
dismay. " I do nean 'No. eleventeen', if you please."
" Why my dear Miss Weatherbee, do you know that the
boys there actually thurnped Mr. Loudly! They are perfect
ruffians, I do assure you. No lady ought to go there."
"Oh ! " I exclaimed, with a nonchalance I was far from
feeling, " I dare say it served Mr. Loudly right. But they
will not be so rude to a lady ; at any rate I will risk it ".

" Well, but really, now !Perhaps we night persuade
Mr. Inspeetor once more. You could iot possibly go to
Jig-saw." "O yes, I could ; and I do not wish to be under
any further favour to the Inspector than to be allowed to go
where nobody else can do anything. A 'third' is good
enough for tbem, and next year lIl write".

I got the appointnent to Jig-saw school, and arrived at
the little way station, within five miles of it, one October
afternoon.

In reply to enquiries, I learned that Jig-saw school
trustees " never sent for no teacher; they al'ayshad to walk."

" And miy luggage ?"

" O we'l get it to ye in a week or tew."

" Suppose I wait, will a teani be likely to come along
that will take me there 3"

" Mebbe."
I waited, and as the dusk came on I saw I had made a

mistake in doing so. How was I to walk five miles on an
unknown road in the dark ? But fortune favored me. A
teani caime along before it was quite dark, and I agreed to
give two dollars to the womîan who drove it for the journey,
if she would take my trunk too.

Got ter call fer th' old manî at the tavern," she rermarked,
as we started.

The "taverni" was a mile along the road, and after
waiting two mortal hours for " th' old man," lie got in, took
the reins, and at once shewed lie was scarcely fit to drive.
After a frightful journey, over corduroy, rock and mud, we
reached Jig-saw, and I was allowed to help myself down,
and my trunk was swung after me. I had paid the woman
at au early stage of the road, and I was left alone.
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It was after ten o'clock by this tinte, the peuple of the
mill, the place where 1 was to board for the first three
nontis, wvere aIl in lied, and tie furious barkiing tf a dog
at the side of the iotuse did iot awaken tiemii. I tremibled
at tie dog, wiose.chain rattled thieateningly, but I could
awak'ens no onse by isy kinocking. After soIe tisine, during
whiich I thr-ew bits of w ood at m idows,.id assaulted the
door vigorously with ny foot, a w insdow aqsopened and a
woIanI eiquired whiat I wanted. I told hcr, aisd w itiiit a
word she shut the wnadon, and inmiediatve opeined the
door. She said my trunk mssust ' lay " till the næarnsiiig, and

then ligoted a smoky lamsp, anud took me to myi. bedut-im.

I founid it a six-Iy-iiiiie aiaitiient, destitute of carpet,
curtain or furniture, savee a bed, a chair and ain old table,
used as a wasi.stanid. There was a tin basini, a china soap
disi, but no towel. 'lie womeant, wiio said she was \hs.
Smîiti, isy hostess, gave mIe a short "Good night!" aid
left Ie.

I should laie beeni thaikuil for auomse rvfresimiienst, iut
noise was olfèred. 1 was glad to put the sinoky little lamp
out and lie downs on the comfortable feather bed.

The loud ringing of a bell awakened mse fioi the
shortest night's sleep I had ever known, but 1 knew that
it neant breakfast, and tiat it was more than likely if I

did not have it with the family I should not have it at al ;
teaciers being regarded in the districts 1 iad known with
ieitier fear neor fa ur. I made a hiearty miieal, despite t.e

starcs of six miale me and the furtive snieers of three voiig
woien, wio retired into privacy the moment the meal was
over, and returnsed to society with their hair a la Veat.herbee
just as I set off for the ,chlvui. isile aw ay, at the Iack of
the imiouintain.

Such a school-hliouse as it vas! A log buihing sur-
rouided with nuesdb! 'lhe oil3 trace of uttupliitioii beiiig
its well wo,.à front steps, and a d;apidated suinsg lika' a
gibbet, on which a little girl of sevei, bare footed and
uncombed, was swinging. Entering, I funnd it furnished
withl higis Oak beiches anad doubale sided desks, a rou of
ink pots in ioles along the partition linte. Tie teache
desk had no stool, and was flanked by a black-board covered
with rude lines. Not a trace of neatnîess or attrativeness
anywhere. No wonder the scholars were rude! i iad
lunch and a towel with mse, and the latter I utilized at once
as a dhuster. Thiien, as tihe boys and girls lieganss toi "dropi
iii," 1 entered upon duty. I spoke to those wiho had
entered, asking their naines, and getting a giggle or gtllw
in reply, and standing by the open door " received " for the
next half iour. Thirty boys and girls, fromte seven to
twenty years of age, forned the quota of attendance, appal.
ently, and alter closing the door i vent to mny desk. Tiere
was a dreadful dii, alid lien struck the des'k sharliy
with an old ruler that 1 found therein, it stjleed suddenly,
and was resumied iminrediately, as I supipused it v.'uld he.

But I lad observed two girls and one boy wlho seemîsed

to tink a teachtr's authority wiorth regardinsg, aned I had
fornsed a plan.

ObJtamîsinig silence. I begais exercises by ainoisuiîscing that
we sioutil spiend the imoriing n dg, aid fter diiiiser tihey
vould have a ioliday lasting two days. Sometiies stand-

îsîg and soisnetiîmes sated ue sang iearly every hynîm known
tu the average sinda scholar, aid tien I aiioisced " God
save the Queen ". Not one couli sisg it. Then I told
tiemn uld ba l e a inselodeoi brogit to the schouol, and
teaci the Ilhe Nliatioas;tl Antheimn asa e great many mre
s ls. Tie Iuoks tif my seholars were iidescribable;
siniles, aiticipations, siseers, suilks, and in somie cases an
utter idierence ciaraeterised the crowdi.

\ ien I dissessed thei t noion they woild not le dis-
iissed. They had been accustoned to make a rougi-and-

t bie.psay-gs'ounda of the sessihol-hiuse, and tiey began to

take the same libleity isow. I ealled tiemt to order, told
thems to eat tieir linch iuietly while 1 ate misse, and tisat

then I siouiai have soietismîg to say to tiema. SuIlks again

T hsenl 1 hegain to describe to tihei the nice selool-iouse
I hai left, witlh a few touches of inagiination tirown iin,

and asked themsi lsow they w'ould like to imsake their own

school-hoise look as niice. A few didn't care, but the

majority of tiemn-all the girls being of it-did. The

sciool-vard also Caisme in for a share of consideratioi, par-

ticuilarly wien 1 talked about cricket and foot-ball. The end
of it uas that the Nani wass leared of its needs tiat after-

nsooni, and a boifire made of thlems. Somte of miy iboys

smtked, I was sorry to find, but I did iot tell thei so on

that occasion. Next, day the girls cleanted all the w'indows,
tIse boys piaîtcicd upl) the stepis and did otiher odd jobs of
carpentering. Luinber was chieap in Jig-saw, anid nails

colid be had for the askiig. I set tise boys also to iiakinsg

pectmne fraies at home, uhiit ,isme could do %ury wvell, and
ornainents also, w ith acorns aid pisse tones, to be varnisled
afterwards. The girls asked to be allowed to scrib the

deshs anid ssfloors, assd tie bo3s ofiereid to iaiit the loor and

window panes. i sent honte fo. a large picture of ler
Majest tise Que'n, ne.irinlg her troni asdi the broiad bIlue

ribbon of the garter, and sundry otier pictures, large and

briglit. I made window curtains of pieces of calico and

print the girls begged of their mIothers, and wien ail 'was
done wte iad a social. Bit I liad madle cisemies. At the

i.sst meeting of the trustees h uau iatiletd over the coals for
nasting tieir chiilirens' timse instead of "msîakil'of ei learn ".

After a few weeks e if the bath tnes began to try on

soume of thscir old tricks 1 puiisied them, and as they did

înot reccive any support fromt tise spiipathy of the majority

of theisr enipanions, they iated ie yet the more. Onse big
lubi,iag fellaw of tw cinty dalired Ille to use the '" gad " o* him,
but I had deteurinaed froua the lr.,t nicier to use corporeal

pusl iet, tai I confcss tu being Ioln-pItissedi welii the

wretelh actusiî sna ii , nisger in sy face, called ie

I " iawthini' but a schusIle teacier, and oily a ' third ' at that ".

[Fi.uuany, 1891.]
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He had leari'd Iîy certiicated standing fron his father,
who was a trustee, and coolly continued to disobey et.
But allies (-aile to imy resenle ; ail te girls, and aIl but live
of the boy--threo of whomit were little scamtps of ninte or
ten, atfraid of the big onies-hissed him. They had learned
the mieaniing of lissinîg at election meetings. Tihen 1
appealvi t thent io support my authority, asked thei if
they vere so happy at school before, ant told themt the onily
way in wlieh tiey couli bring Big I ke to reasoin vas to send
him ton Coventry. This ivas a new idea ; and wlien I had
explained it to thei tlhey too'k to it m1ost kiidly, antd for a
fortnlight, <iming wlielî lie conutinued1 to cross le in ail
conceivalble ways, iig Ike was sent to Coventry. ien I
said if lie would say he was sorry and return to duty I would
fbrgive liimî, especially as Christmas wts coming, wlhenî ve
ought aIl to be at peace witl each other, and I could iot

have otiottoes or evergreens pulit up itiless Peace and Good
Will were really existing hetween us alil.

What influence was Lrougit to bear oi the culprit I
never knew, but a few days after mny Speeci he vailkel
straight up to my desk and said. while his eyes wandered
ail around, " I didi't mîean nawthin' ; b sut t ai nt uset tel
bein' bos"ed, no wottan never bossed Ile afore".

" You shotuld hoss youîrself, Ikie, and then no one else,
ieitlier manit nor woinan would have to boss you."

Ie opened his great, ble eyes and stared lt nie as if I
had beme ait apparition, and the i lked tu his debk.
He was no more trouble.

A great sniow fell the second week i Decenber, and as
it was impossible for me to miake my way throught te drifts,
I had to tav at home. I learied that mtîost, of mîy scihlars

wokid be in te sme pliglt, and would not attemlîpt the
journey, and the rest would know it and iot go. For threc
days I killed timae as I coild. My bedruoîm hald no ieat in
it, but the snîow kept out te drafts, so that I slept fairly
warmt. lite kitchen was the only place where I could be
warin, and the tmiil. Ilere I spett soie of mîty tite, but the
freezing of the streai suspended some of the work, and the
mtten went off to loutnge at a ta.tert iot far awav.y, The
mnother and daughtters of the lieuse were uusy ail the tille,
cookiiig for ten men, keeping te place clean, aid tdoiig the
washing and Imending. ln this last particular 1 lelped a
little, and got the kind words of the over-worked, sour-
faced, harud-tm ered mother, but the datglters liatd ai idea
itat I thouglt too mîuch of myself. I was too teat and

well-dressed for them, poor girls, and they would tnot bu
friends. No letters, ne music, no ltomne-freedomî ! I
determinîed to get my " second " the following ycar if I
studied mîyself bliutid.

" liere's a itan wants ye !" called Maimte, te youîngest
girl, in at my chamber door on the Afternoon of the third
day. Wonîdering who on earth the inan night be,. and
what he wanted of mte, I halif expected it was a trustee
orne o Aismiss mte for breacli of contLret, I went to the

kitchtei. And there stood Jack Hart. I didn't cry, thougli
I feit like throwing myself on his breast, ail fleeced with
siow as it wias, und 'erying iy eycs out ' as schtool girls
say. And 1 didn't speak, 1 couhin't. My throat filled tiglt
with a lutp.

Ilit ie spoke, very quietly and in a matter of fact way,
as before stratngers, and in a couple of minitutes I was putting
ou mlly things to go for a sleigh drive with himti.

le was very hiandsomte, vas Jack. I always loved to
look Lt imit, especially in his fur cap and coat : and I suppose
the gir!s itunglt so too, for wlhen I returned to the kitchen
they were sitaring at himiiî frot variotus points of vantage
rouind the big stove, and hadl iot su muncli as asked hiim to
sit down. Their nother was gone to help keep the life in
a little baby that vas sick a few rods away.

ite trtstees didn't disniss mie. I gave Jack Hart leave
te comle for lte the night before Christiaus Eve, and I led
iii to believe that there w'as a probability that I mttiglt not

refuse hii agali tinore thait twice bufore E.ster, and that if
1 did not, he imight narry ne on Easter Sunday.

S. A. C'rwzos.
Toronto.

EVANGEL.

iY nUGitCOCRANE.

I-E world's rodtine that men despond
Of making brighit, that aye lias been

Wlat hand releases frotm life's bond
The world's routine?

Not carth's. but clouds tiat roll between
Our sphere and spieres tiat grow more foui,

Pass, if we say, and Icave a scente

Wiere angels sitg and stars respond,
And One who maaketl all things cleant,

Points out ntew glories, far beyond
Tite world's routine.

Monrecal, P. Q.

OUR LACK OF LOCAL HISTORIANS.

is a cotnion renark that te hiistory of Canada lias yet

to be wvritten, aitd, if a book of corresponding literary
atnd historieat vaie to Johnt Richard Gren's ahntost

ideal llstory of the Englishi People is liadt in imîti, one
tay safely conlcur witioutt m any wise reflecting upont the

character of Lite work tonte by Garneau, liles, Withrow,
Bryce and Kiitgsford. These histories have caci tieir good
qualities. Garneau is brilliant, if somîeiiat unfair ; Miles
is frank and faitlfutil se far as ie goes ; Witirow is clear and
etaLtertaiiing, Bryce, compact and comprelensive; and
Kingsford, painstaking and minute. Nevertheless a combi-
nation of the best qualities of all these our historians would
niot result in another Green. Thterefore, perliaps, to take
hitm as ov- -tandard is hardly fair.
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Particula)rlv so does this seem iln view of tho fat t hat
the vast Republic to the south of us has not yet proIlleedl a
paralleli to the London curate who, while not, ieglecting the
dîuies of a large parish in one of the poorest illiarters of the
inletropolis, somehow iimagel, aiidst failing hialth, t com-

pass one of the great est aceieviente i n h istorical writiig
in an lhgîage, and to gil e us a book that will live as long
as Eng lisli Iiteratuie endures. fi spite of thbeir llicrofts,
Schuylers, Adantis and others, they have not yet a work
comi) parable to Green's, and, unil t.hy have, perihps wve may
be periiitted to leave the task unessayed.

In the ieanttiie, however, there is a line of historical
writing that. is too scanitily followed1, and of whii 't le best
CxaiiIles that lere suggest tlemtselves are Ilannav's Ae-
dia, Sellar's ilistory of tle Counity of I I'unîtiigdon and
Sauddg's Old Toronto. Fo- the loca. historiani the tinie
h:s 1comte, and mur sinicere wisl coierniim iii is " 31 av his
tribe iicrease." 'T'lie iiost pin.tial step so far takli toards

developing work of tisi-, nature is tlie Aikin Prize for the
best. history of t'ne of the counjsof Nova Sotii, whiclh

is awanled anniualiv i coiieet.imn -. it Kiigs College,

Wilîndsor, antd wlihi has beel the mneans of givinig us such
excelleit, voluniIes ais Mr. I'atterson's " Istory of the

Couiity of IPictou ' ad others.

Continling his etlorts to a linitedi range, as Ile local
historiai does, tlie demiiaml uipon his time and resources is
nlot so great as if le took the wli!e country for hbis sulject.
Conseuently the field is more wiele y o¡imn to aspiirants for
literary hoors m.1 huenni n a very moliderate aiioiint. of
ta'ileit is sufficieit for the pioieutioui of a <pite satiafactory
accouit of the past, of a tow oi coui ty. wherelm as nothin

slort of positive genius will ever iliet lite deiand for a
h istory of Caniada thoghly viorthy of itssuilject ; suc a
history as Park uimi miiight liave writtein liad lie addressed
hi inself to the task a qiarter of a1 ceiitury ago, ani been
olessed vitih the superb healtIi tiat was the possession! of
(;eorg lIneroft laitely passed away with Iut a i'eade short
of the ceiti-v.

.urely ther' aie man ambit.ious einugh amid patriotie
eionugl to win reptie as thie clironiclers of their own neigh-
bourh ood. There is not a settlement whiili lias not, its owi

little store of legend and Iistory, whili if care fuIl ly gar-
iered l would form nateri.d of iimme.ise value tu the genieral

historiali of the future. Let, there be an mvakeing of
interest, in this direction It is one of the needs of our day,
and n doubt it is in part at least to- meet stcli a need that
Caîw«da has been estabîilied.

J. MACDONAt OxI.E.

Wi: made a inistake last nmonth in the price of Stories
of New Faice, and have sent ont several copies at a
loss. The price is $1.50. Every Caniadian family should
have this book.

O feel, the joy in the ai.,
The winid iii your face,

Tho Iiisesq, îirmi throb,
Str-tong foi the race.

'l'o we, tle liglt oni the hills
Wlere the sapphlire and gold

Cliiibi up froin t lie purple,
Drapinîg fold itpoin fold-

Of t lie mantle the iii god
LHas dropped ii his flight

To the land of niew sîuinrise
On Ile skirts of the nigit.

To catch, 'nieath the white sail
''he gliit of hlue seas.

vitlh liand on the rudder
To trimt to the breeze

'l'hie liglt. bonnie lifehoat
Th11a1t, lialdethà but t wio

Where the limai anic the maideil
A re captain and crewv.ArcnsNa Iar.ni t ilo eros.

lt, he let, |V'ilmiot, X. S.

MONTALM AND FRENCH CANADA.

TRANsLATENi Fo.1 TnE iFNCil i CHAnLEs DE BONNECHOSE

iY Tniii: EI>i'iOit.

M IlMi a little diiiinisled hy the concessions demiand-
ed at the timie "f tle peace of Utrecht, oui' colony ii
Aiierica was still, in tlie idiidle of the l8th century,

as large as the half nf Europe. West and south, Louisiana,
that is to say, all the basini of the Mississippi between the
Alleghanlies and the Roc(ky IMounittains,-to the North,
Canada and Labrador, constitîuted the new French world.
To be suire, iothing had vet occirred in our vast southern

to foreshado thuir miiarvellous and approaching
destinies. Louisiaia coitainied but onîe torn--New Oleans,
aind, in ascending westward the bailks of the Mississippi,
one couild fiid onîly thinly seattered settlemaents, dii hea-
cons of the future in tle miliddle of the wilderiness. A line
of iiilitary sts, however, iited the possessions in the
South to those in the North-Louisiana to New France,
that the two sister colonies in case of danger iiiglt aff>rd a
imitual lielp ; but, truth to say, al the civilisation that

existed was confined to Canada, the capital of whiclh was
Quebec.

Explored in 1-5335 by "a seeker of w'orlds ", Jacques
Cartier, of Saint Malo, colonised in the first ycars of the
1 th centuiirv by Samuiel de ( hamuîplain, Caiada iad received
from llenry IV the naie of NlVew France. Ii the reign of
Louis XIV, the hand of the gicat, Colbeit gave a vigorous
ilpilse to its colonisation, the influence of which was felt
fifty years after. Close relations wvere maintained between
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the colony and the iiietropolis. The custon of Paris became
the liîw of the Coutry. Two new' towis-Montreal and
Ti hree-Rivers, sprang up alonîg the Saint Lawrence, above
Quebee. New' France, admiinistered as a piovilnce of the
kingdomn, hlad then for Governor al licuteint-geieral, tie
valianît Count de Frontenac, and for intendant an cmi-
inuit statesian-J. B. Talon, grand-nephew of the cele-
brated iigistrate Oier Talon. Ini flne, in 1671, an
episcopai<' was created at Quebec, the first incuimbent of
whiehl was a Montmîorenley-Laval.

Wliat a beautifil ornamient to the crown of France was
tiis Canada, with lier three townîs and lier Ilourisliiiig vilages
along the baniks of the Saint .awrenVc, wit.l her fortresses,
lier factories, lier fleet, lier fimieries, lier warelioises filled to
overflowiig by the pelleteries of IBudson's liay, anid lier zone
of friendly or suiject tribes. And then whi lat love for the
mnother country ! In this land without historie past, on the
virgiii soil scarcely touclied by the waidering feet of somne
savage tribes, niothing existed that was not, Freneh. Not, a
iouse whichi was not built, not a field vhîieh was not
cleared by Gallie liands. Ail took iLs origin fromt France,
ail lived for lier. It vas less a colony thian a province
beyou.ld the sea, or rater it was New France.

No soonîer was our couquest made than it was dispuîted
by other Europeans, first by the Diteli, tien by the Eng-
lish ; and the anîcient imasters of these shoies and groves,
the avenged savages, belield iith astonisiimîent and joy the

"pale faces " coming so far across the ' great lake " to
slaughter one another under the miapiles of tihe American
forests. By the treaty of Saint Germain, iii 1632, Richelieu
obtained the restoration of Acadia and Canada, vhiieh Eng-
land liad conquered for the first time. The war of the
league of Augshurg stained the territory with blood without
chiiging the deliiiitations of the frontiers ; this is the
ep och of the great exploits of the Chevalier d'Yberville, the
iitrepid sailor, and of the Counit de Frontenac, that governor'
of INewr France whido, suimilioied, in 1690, to surrender
Quîebec, responded close after his verbal reply, "by the
imoutlis of his canion". Unliappily the war of the Spaiiish

succession was followed by the most fatal consequences and
deprived us of the circuit of Iliudsoin's Ray, the Island of
Newfouidlaid, and, at the entranîce of the St. Lawrence,
fertile Acadia. Acadia, wlat toucling iemiories of fidelity
and misfortune its naime awake Is It was the oldest of our
French colonies in America its artless people, p.±·3aricha1
in their maiers, <;culpa)lc only in not lating France, the
land of their forefathers, were objects of suspicion to their
foreign iiaster. To transport tliese labourers and pastors did
iot give suflicient security : it wvas nîecessary to disperse

them. One day iii te year 1755, vhen for half a century
tlhcy lad been obedient suilbjects of England, they were
assemibled by cantons like droves of sheep : as many as could
escape fled to the forests, but the rest, to the number of
12,000 men, wounen, and clildrei, were embarked iii English

ships, then east indiscriminately on the shores of the two
Aiericas : the mother lere, the father there, the children
anywhiî e.

'oor Aeadia, its very naine las disappenred inider that
of New Brinîswick : of its capital, Port Royal, the English,
subjects of Queen Aine, have imade Aniapolis, and the
Frsiicli Bay lias become the Bay of Fniiidy. Tihus overy-
tiing lias ehinged its namie, hîild anid water ; but the
abduction of anl innocent )COIle is called and ever wvill be
called. the saine, for the conscience of huimaiity speaks but
one langige.

FROM TUE GRAVE OF GRAY.

nY il. l. sIENcER.

RERE lies before me, as I write, a copy of the Elegy
in a Country Churchyard, illustrated vith pencil
drawinîgs of the old Ciurch at Stoke-Pogis and the

" Acre of God " that lies uiier its shadow. Vith the
volume came to me a spray of leaves and grass whichi was
gathered fromt the mounid beneath whieh lias rested, for
more tian a ulindred years, ail that was mortal of the poet,
Thomas Gray.

It seems singular that the Elegy which lias broiglit so
imuch of comnfort to the sorrowing hearts of huianity
tliroughiout the worll, and which in every line is impreg-
nated wvith the lessons which Nature incuicates in wood
and field, shoild have been written by one wlio vas born
and speit so large a portion of his life in cruel and tuimil.
tuous London. But the case of Gray has many parallels:
IIawthorne wrote miiany of lis breeziest and imost delightful
stories while chained to a desk iii a imusty goverînment
office; George P. Morris, the greatest of Ainerican song-
writers and author of " Woodian, spare the tree ", had to
deny hiniself soue peciiiiary coifort whenever lie treated
hilliself to an outin)g anong tle hautnts cf the salhnon on
the Miramieihi or those of the wild ducks and geese among
the swamps of Virgiiiia ; and Bryant, the poet of nature
par excellence, nust have been sorely vexed that so many
years of lis long life vere of necessity spent in the oflice
of a newspanier, iiere fow things were supposed to be
thought of or discussed except politics and finance. These
exanmliies, and nany others might be cited, show us that
the souls of men, if such an expression may be pardoned,
are largely unîinfluenced b*y their suîrrouidiiigs; that the
tranmuels and burdenis of life are but as gossaier tlireads
wlien ised to fetter the mind.

Blind fron birth, there are those wlo plant the sky
with stars, sonietimes veiled with a drapery of lace-like
elouds,-wlio people the fields with flowers of unearthly
beauty antid the woods with birds of radiant plumage; and
deaf to the sounds that come to our mortal' sense, there are
those who hear il the sweep of the wind, the flow of the
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rivuilet, the sw'ell of the sea and froi a thousaiid sources,
bursts of hariony to the like of whici we have never
listented. IL was the soul of Gray thait spoke in his poli,
as it wvas the soul of .lhyant that, spoke to mortals, as it
vere fromte anlothier sphere, ini the ineasured and solenî
periods of Tlanatopsis Though they had beei deaf and
bllind, as w'e look lipol the absenice of the faculties of see.
ing alid heairing, they voull have seen and lieard fari more
than wve, of grosser natures, mnay ever hope to see or hceir.

Gr'ay was born in .ondon in 1716 and died at Cambridge,
whcre lie had spent most of his life ii lettered case, iii 1771.
Looking upon these leaves and grasses fron his grave at
Stoke, near Eaton, lie ries up before e, witi his con-
panions of a long buiried generation, just as at Annapolis
Royal, at Grand Malan, at Lallave, at Laoisbnrg Ad oil
Shelbnie, I lave valked tihri'oigh streets that have an
existence no lonitger' ii reality, have vitnessed pageants
that long siice becaiie oisolete and talked vith imen and
women who speak no moue except to the visionary and the
dreaimer.

St. John, N. B.

6oppes5pordercsE.

.~l ineapols', ./nn., Ja n. dird, '91.

M. I. Kt E, Editor of Canada:

Editor of CANADA sounds large ! When I look over the
map I find Canada is a large country. it. stretches fromt sea to
sea, and fromt the Lakes to the Nor-th Pole. There is more
land and ice anîd wvater luider that namine tian tunder ainy
other on the map of the world. Ilow many brave men are
ol its soil and beneath it. Ilow Imiany emlineint statesien,
hierolicsoliers, orators, poet-s and philosophiers canl Canlada
of the past and the present claim as its sons. Aye and
what lovely, gracious, eleganit and true daughters are proxiud
of being Canadians. What a iistoryi belongs to the land
first, claiiel by the courtly sons anid daulgiters of France.
What a glow of romance surrounids the naies of the Od
colonists, of priest and prior, counit and seigneur, w'ho first
ventured to explore its marvellous rivers, its mnagnifiicent,
lakes and its liîunitless forests. What heroismî inspired those
self-denyinîg colrer-de.bois wo explored these forests and
laid the futindation of the preseit great future.

Before Imle is a picture of Mlackiniac, (Mlichilliiackinlac).
'hie old Fort is on the hill and the hay o wiichi, in 1670,
floated only the birch canme of the stolid Inlian, is now
crowled with iuge steamers, each carrying 2,000 tons of
ore, or 100,000 bueshcels of wheat, to easteri umiarkets.

I connoenced this letter to ackhowledge Le receipt
of CmAN , and also to say somîCethling aboit Canada in
Mlinneapolis. IL is estimîated there are fifteei thoisandui
Cancadians in this city-the census for 1890, if it is ever
printed, will give the exact iiuber. I finid thei nlearly
always at the front. They are! among the greait inillers, in
the chamber of commerce, in the banks and the iew.spaper
offices, in the professions of law and imledicine, and also the
most active and intelligent in the chcurcies. li the last
State Legislature tLre were sixteen îieuimbers who hailed

fromt Canada. Ii Lhe presont thero will probably be twice
that uiiiber, as there w'ill be a preponîderance of farmîers,
aid ou cainiot pass tiiougi a towiship in the state wcitlout
encouitering Canadians. 'sialzly tliey are identified by
the thrifty appearance of tihir fari buildings and their
superior mnetiods of' fariniig.

iln mccy nlext I wcill, if You wish, speak of the Canadian
.Societies in Minneapolis, and especially tell my N. 11. and
N. S. frieids of the " Caianiic Club", of whici a Nova
Scotian and a Nev Birunswicker are respectively truistees.

Jou-N ALLISON.

fRed perpei1 ard (5issor>s.

MY OWN CANADIAN HOME.

H1OUGIH other skies mcay be as brigit,
Aid othecr lands as fair ;

Thouigi chariis of otier clices invite
,Nly waidering footsteps there

Yet there is one, the peer of ail
iceneat h bright heaven's dome ;

Of thee I siig, O happy land,
.Nly own Cancadian homce

Dicl kindly leavenl al'ord to le
Thie choice where I wculd dwell,

Fair Caicada thcat, elcoice shco1uld( be,
The land I love so well.

I love thy hills and valleys wide,
Thy wvaters' flash and foama ;

.Nlay God in love o'er thee preside,
ly owi Cancadiai hoime

E. (G. NaîsoN.

NATIONAL SENTIMENT.

IT is soietimes remcarked that there is little in Canada to
foster national sentiment. The population of the Do-
minlion is simall ii comcparisoi with the United States.

Adljoiniing us to the south, along a bouncdary of 3,000 miles,
is the great repuiilic-a nation vith vast resouîrces, great
ambition and irrepressible energy. The repuiblic is inhabit.
ed by people similar to ourselves in rade, lanîguage and
histitut.ions. Untder these 'onditions there vas alinost more
than a possibility iat Canada wvould gravitato toward the
United States. But ve have lived aloigside the republie
for more than 100 years aid still "xist as a separate
realm. Indleed, we have made progress in the opposite
direction, by uiiting together in formiiig a federal govera-
ment, which lias stood the test of a qurter of a century,
while the territory over which the Dominion holds sway lias
expanded eiiorinously.

There aire evidences that national feeling lias made mîarked

progress in Canada in recent years. There are two princi-

pal causes for this. The first and important reasoi is
plainly traceable to the extension of the boundcîlary of the

C.A]SL1T -A DA.
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Dominion to incelude the vast region inicluded ini wlat mnay
be geographically described as western and northwestrn
Canada. The developnent of this vast territory of illiii-
table distances and great, and varied resources, lias iuispired
a national feeling whiclh could not otlierwise have originated.
The second cause for the imarked growtlh of inational senti-
ment in Canada of late years, is uidoubtedly due to the
1unfrienîdly action of the United States towards this couintry.
The unwarranted seizure of oui sealers upon the hîiglh seas,
the repeated threatenings of congress in the passaige of wlat
vere termied " retaliatory" measuîres, the placing of a pro-

hibitory taril upioi our expoits, have all comîbinied to iiore
firmly establislh tht Dominion. This feeling lias gained sui
leadlway in Cainalda that, outside of certain political circles,
the passage of the McKinley bill, inîstead of staîggering the
Dominion as was no doubt e-peîcted, was looked upon with
complaceney. While it was recognised that the mîeasure
wvould injure this country, Caniadlianus did nîot wine, but
philosophically decided to endeavor to malie up in other
directions for what tley hIad lost ii being slut out of United
Statcs markets.-Tlhe Commîaerci«d (Vininipeg,).

ECHOES.

ALASKA is said to b i icli in minerais, on the principle
that far away cows have long htorins, but so far there is
nothing discovered in it but desolately sublime scenîery and
a fine aurora borealis. Canadian territory beliind it, on the
contrary, is rich aid fertile for a considerable extent.
Captain Tom Carroll, a leading Alaskan, is now iii Washing-
ton with an ultimatum to the President whicl lie, witl
terse alliteration worthy of Julitis CSsar, couches in the
words-" Treat, Trade or Travel." Thus the plot thickens,
for the people of Alaska-there are people there, it seems-
are discontented vith the vay tiiey are governed, without
representation or riglt of appeal to Unitel States cou. ts, and
threaten secessio.--Daily St«r.

TuE Dominion of Canada pays to its senators and mem-
bers of Piarliaient a good round suma yearly as an indemnity
for the private loss tlcir public services may entail upon
then, and as no general complaints are hicard as to the
iisuficiency of this iideinity, and there seems to b no
trouble il filling all these positions, it is to bc presuned
that the sui is large enîouglh. 'Nhy, then, should these
sane indemnitied legislators get pletty John Footmîan per-
quisites in the shape of trunks, brushies, mother-of-pearl
handled pen-knives and penhiolders, stationery by the boxful,
frnking privileges, and othier little prese:ts and privileges
innumerable. Is it dignified or honorable for men hîoldini,
suchi positions to take tips like waiters wien they do no
vorse ? These perquisites beget and develop a taste for

other and greater pickings, if not stealings.- Weekly Wiitness.

IN official circles a. new idea lias recently been broached
to enable the advocates of reciprocity with the British 'est

Indies to carry ont their views witlout complicating the
mnost favored niation's clause ii two or three treaties Great
Britain lias formed withi other nations. This idea emîbraces
the proposal that the British Governient should give to
Canada the hegenony of ail her possessions in North
Amîîerica, exclusive of Newfoundland. This would enable
the Britislh Goverinenit to cease dealig witlh each of the
West India Islands directly, and would transfer the genîeral
imanagern ent of public aflidis fromn Downing Street to
Ottawa. Tlic Britisl Goverînent wouild thus be relieved
of niîy troublesoei questions, whichI coulld be relegated to
the Canadian Cabinet. lI this way doser trade relations

VoIld spring uip without involving a referecme to Great
Britain and it would simplify the entil e trade question very

gratly. This proposition, in view of ie largo interests of
England in% Afria constantly requiring attention, is con-
sidered to be highly feasible.-Daily Star.

Sî'iAKIîo of the Canadians, Major Edm'iond Malet
renarked that they made the best soldiers physically that he
ever saw. Il lis company of the 8lst New York volmteer
infaitry, il the late war, he said lie liad 45 of then, and no
hardships could danipen their gay spirits nor toil exhaust
their hardy franies. lI those terrible forced marches of the
Ariny of Potomac in the Peninsula, vith the thernoneter
far up in the iniueties and the dust a foot deep, wlie thou.
sands of men feUl out b Uhe roadsde, ainny of themn never
to marcl again, these Cainadians t:udged along checrily,
beguiling the wea'y way witlh joke and song. They could
inot understaid thec wastefuhiiess of their American coirades,
who would lurl aside overcoats, blanlets; and other imple-
mncits on a hard mardi withouit a thouglit, so tliey would
carefully gather then up, add then to their owii load and
bring then into camp. " One evening I reiemuber," said
the major, "a Canadiain soldier caile into bivouac, after a
fearful marci froi early dawn, with twelve overcoats piled
on lis kinap'sack, wh li e had carried nearly all day. He
sold themn back to their original own.ers for $1 each."-
. I. Sun

LoyAL Canadians wîio can afford the outlay will sub-
scribe for The lWeck and The. Domion Illustratcd; but
tens of thousands who cannot alford $3.00 or $4.00 a year
for a periodical will find in " CANADA " just what tiey need.
And those who can aflord to take the higlier-priced
periodicals cat have "CANAInA" thlirown in by ordering
tirouth us.

Oun subscribers will readily sec that everyone of then is

personally interested in pushing the circulation of our
Journal as imucli as possible. Every additional subscriber
obtained will lielp towards the enlargeient and improve-
ment of the Journal. We hope our readers will (o wliat
they can in the natter.

[1RInnuanvy, 1891.] 0 .A.]1,T.A. ZD.,
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AMosO the questionis before the country at the precsent
timlie, none is so vital to its liglier initerests as the question
of prohibition. Men of all slades of religiotis and politi-
cal opinion, wlo have the true weal of their country at
heart, are heginning to see that without 1)roliibitioii we can-
not successfully handle the liquor trafic. Every license
law lias beein a failtire. The Scott Act has failed to a cer-
tain extent, not beause it went too far, but because it did
not go far enoigh. If experience bas tauight tus anything,
it bas tatughit is this, that the only way to restrict this evil
is to annihilate it.

Let us nlot suppose, however, that the fight for prohibi-

tion will bu an easy onle. If the opposition to the Scott
Act in places like Charlottetown las proved itself strong
enougli to overthrow it, the opposition to prolibition pure
and simple woutil be stroniger still, Thte tiraillic would be
in the last ditch, liglhting w'ith the courage of despair. A
desperate, uînsorupulotis antagonist is a terrible one.

L-et us not suppose that the friends of prohibition woild
gain mnutch additional strength fron îunong those who pro-
fess to oppose the Scott Act fromt temperance tmotives. It
is natural, perfectly natural, that the friends of the liquor
trahlie should nlot care to bue considered so ; tiat they should
cover their motives vith a little temperance varnish. But
we, who have had experience of -such, lire not so easily

deceived. The men who vill put thenselves upon thu sam.e
side with the nanufactirer and retailer of intoxicants,.vitlh
the wholly bestialised dirnkard whio has no ambition or
desire to reforn, with the riff-raff of the pothouse and the
slumn, and malke coînnion cause vitlh thein, are likely to be
the very last wio would lift a hand in favour of prohibition.

We trust theat the gigantie petitions that will be pre-
sented to the Ilouse of Conunons this winter by the two
great protestant churelies of Canada-the Presbyteriai and
Metholist, vill it least lead the Goverunment to subnit the
question ii sorte way to the vote of the people.

WE think that somne attention shoult be given by the
Governmient during the coming session to the anendnent
and enforceient of our lottery laws. Several publications,
in the forn of magazines, have achieved a wide circulation
in Canada diring the last few years by means which, if
cairied out witnout frautid, tire yet (lemuorali,ing in the
extrene. Uider sone euploioiiiis titie or other, in sonie
dcep-Itive guise or other, to catch the uireasoning and
uiwary, they are nothing but lotteries, and ought to comne
within the prohibitions of any properly constriicted lottery
law. We kniow, and thes adventurers know too, that there
are a great imany people in the world, evei in Canada, tiat
are weak and foolishi enough to expect to get a great deal
for nothing. It is amîong this class that these nonthlies
roll up their circulation. A favourite device of late lias
been Word Competitions, sonething decidedly intellectual
and literary in appearance, but a lottery just the sanie.
Tien a step even higher lias been takin, and a great (lal of
capital made out of BIible Conpetitions. Wliat a nockery,
what an insult to everything sacred ! Such journals have
not the hinesty to ackiowledgC that they are not worth the
paper they are printed on, though such would be a legiti-
mnate inference fromt the desperate and inmmoral limans they
employ to extend their circulation.

THE future of Canada is making prophiets of a great
nany who have no special fitness for the proplet's office.
As for ourselves, we know nothing about, it, and it does not
occasion us nuch anxicty. Wc feel a deeperi nterest in our
couintry's present than ini its future. Lot us be true
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C3anaudianîs and Christians ; let us set ourselves againîst the
t'vil ami idlenîtifV ouirselves with the good ; let us edicate
the yonth to love God anud Canlada ; let us build with the
best mnaterials upon the right foundation,-and Canada's
futur wc %vill lie as it oiuglt to be, whatever tlat future mllay
be.

Of oeu thing, however, ie are pret ty sure, and it ieeds
no prophet's na>ntle and spirit to mak e this prediction,-
that Canisla vill never become a part of the United S.ates.
The ltepublic and Canaliains have iiuci in coinion, enouiglh
to Imlake them good neighbours and the best of friends,
sympathetic withiin certain limiuits and imutually lielpful; but
the diIferices of sentiment and opinion in soie respects re
se great that a political union wouild Iot be boielieial to
either party, an1d by one0 party, it least, wrouî!d never be
seriously entertained. Canadianis ire lritish through and
throiugh, and are perfectly satisliel withl the politieal relatioi
they sustainl to the dear ohl imiother lanld. Elnglauld has ever
treated Uie interest of Uthe Dominion with the kinidest coni-
sideration, and it is extremîtely improbable that anything will
it any time arise to disturb the miiity and affection wlhich

exists between the limpleriil Governmiiiient aid the greatestof
the coldiies.

But let us take care of to-d.y, and to-moriow will take
care of itself. Let us nlot forget that we are nation blilders.
There is a great work for us to d1o. Iin the senate alii the
chuirch, in the workshop and thge stuIdy, in the field and the
factory, let us gather insîpiration fromil the thiouglt tiat we
are builing a NNrts. lIst not that nation lie sober,
intelligent, uoral, God-feaing, reachiig after thge lighest
ideals ? lay not Canada be the model linatioi, an exaiple
to aIl the rest of the vorld ? WIy nlot? You, Caiainiis,
hold its destiniy in your lands.

OnE very important object imîong t.hose whicl gave birth
to CANADA wasî5 to eu rage those, wIethmer old or young,
woli have aniy literary taste or amnition, to try their hands
on Canadian themes, stories, biographical sketches, descrip-
tios of scenery, anythiig, but always Canadian. Every
neighbourhood almost lias somle legenld, somge folktale, soie
mystery, soimte gliost story, soie faiiiily romance, ivhicli could
be wovei wit.h a little care into a most interesting short
story. Every province has hlad its muuenî of influence and
mark in commerce, statesmaiipauîsliii or professionial life, or ien
of siiplo and rugged grandeur aiong its pionieers, who1
deserve to hbe enshiniuued iii appreciative monographs. li the
history of every province, lowever iieventful, have beenî
events of spciail interest, stirrinig timlies, vorthy of record.
Every part of our noble country hias its peculiar beauties and
features of natural seiery that none cau describe so wvell as
they who have lived amoiig themt. Let Our readers try their
hiands at some of these sorts of riting. on somte of these
familiar thems, and subnnut tie result to us. We uill deao
kindly with it, anid wheore it is at all sîuited to our purpose or

ean be adapted to it will gladly publishu it in CANAnA. The
Caniadiai stories puiblislied tin Thie Montreal IVilness reveal
the fact thit tlere is a great deal of untrained and promis-
ing talent for story-writing aiiong the youig people of the
Dominion.

31EN AN]D MATTERS CANADIAN.

l'us MeKinlev 1ill will lave the effeet of opening up a
profitable traite between Caiada and Mlexico.

Tiult event of greatest initerest in temiperance circles
during the miionth of JaIuary waus the defeuit of the Scott
Act in Charlottetown, P. E. Island.

Tiui higlest tide in the liistory of St. John, N. B.,
occurred about noon on the 12thli tult. and resuilted in imichi
damage to the warehouses and wharves.

MossmmONI Lamud.E, for somte tiie Depity MAinister
of Agriculture foir the Province of Quebee, and ami enthîusiast
iii colonisation uii'tters, died at Quel e oni the 4tlh tilt.

'r lias beei stated oi gmoil autlhority that niearly 400
families purpose e:nigrating frem Diakota in thie spring and
settiiing iii lanitoba and the 2North West of Canada.

A Doisios Coumlîittee oi CanIadiasiihiistory is being
formed, which is to have in charge the preparation of a text-
book oi the history of Canada foi use in the schools in al
the plovinlces.

Bhanîor Glnu, of St. Albert, appeals to the parisi
priests of the Plovinee of Quebee to use their influenice with
Frecl Caniadians wlo iay couteiplate emigatinlg, and
persuade then to seek homes in the Canadian North-West
instead of iii a foreign land.

JUST A WORD.

F.E sure to rend this iumuîiber through, advertisemuents
and aIl, or you will miss soiiethinig tlat iiterests vou
especially.

Ouint table of coitemnts this miionth presents iiiany attrac-
tive features. Tihe nuiber of March will be equally as fuli
anud varied.

W E have not mure than 100 copies of the Jaiuary iumin-
ber left. Whoever wants to have CAsADA froml thge first
niîuberi iust seid lis subscription at once.

Tmits mionth ve have added a cover, as our leaders will
be glad to sec, and next moith eu shall have a beautiful
frontispiece It is niow in the enigraver's liands.-

Mos-r of Our readers have friends in the United States.
We wvant carefully prepaied lists of thei with present
addresses, that we mnay seid thenm ssaple copies Of CANADA.

WE are very iiuch gratified with the reception
"CANADA " las met with on every side. The press has
b"nl unianimîious its praise, and the appreciation of
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<.aialus i n gî'mmeual iSsli.m i y thlIa large iîiinm l)cr- of CANADA :i A 31 iiiii>tl Vaîltltlmi. M11 ildmt illlastr.It ions.. Abomtreal

stîbsil iîs ameaalv Sent i n froni il I11 ower the' D omîin ion. . I l B~ iiggai. $3i.00.
'IVlkiï îortdv andi liaicisiaane Iaaak caaîmîaisis a vasi. ainmotint of intor-

W\r OliÏlltl.v îaajll v auj tîli i' magie last. mluitii. If otî amIi .on ablait Caimm:ila andmî is of aimmitosi immaisjameîiale value isa wvork

frieiîds iIl -ive liq ,00sl rh's afî îîat. iustmas, u efrn

îaricc. l~ima>. Titriato h amtdiy Ilrac Sous, 1 890.

i r" .g is. k gl o thet. waîk wa. hmave il v*îîw, e r %V have fouil titis wvork very imaîcrestihîg readimg. 'ie iiîfiar-
ination il, cîmtains, illmstrateiti Ciîi cul, is 4-SIeCi.tily valaaableC lu

Sustiber. ilést take ai pe.1isaiial i iitevst ini its Sic$. ith Ui arimier'animl lana-iicultuarist.

i iiy aisîi I ngt>as aar rcml tr OrluEla l'tiEms. Ily J. F. llerlisi. Windsor, IX. S.:
t li nîîati 1 isso i aaiî aswe l a unim1ut. liI viy a'wWj l lriitui iîy .1. .1. Aamslgaîw, 1891.

refuse. Tmi$ little volnume colitailis seveil poeImns, caîtitîcai Canada,

IFr vois Iave a frie: ma ini the tTîjtet Staîtes andi waîîlt ta Appietal, Plrimîmise, %Vair-, Ulgliîialtcd. Union ami iHome. Ail aire ini

.SIte% ;luta tat lie is lîtt fAirgot*m, :eîtil -i)0 vvil i> ou, ami ý' pat1iot!c veli %tit -t r lc nAct afsae the ordiuaar . Suit pbottry a.S

ive wil îl h un ('.iN.î lA ', foi a ,ve:ar t1(ti ro l ij lia .,rl titi, s of ltle sorilstait Catiada icants, aia %vu look iitis isituresi. for
explinig wh ilis >lit t((,(-it.l)lelweent Mr. Hcerliim's furtmur wvork.

Voilti lie senit.t

""E fed tuaitt Siiete5 tf 'A CAîNADA. ' is 110W:isîîv TuIE MAG~AZINES.
:and ibis mlolu wve eillai-gt anîi illiprtve the, .1 otîrnal iay the. A i..î:ar lIxrt, ait 7.e -. iv lIahaa!.fttiazijic for Jaîamîaarty is
add itioin of a ci du urtned i - for aiIvris'mt isil i otialer tiv tet B0Ielis. Tîtese toitra ili thlicîa of a1 lîe.il ifuilly illus.
%VavS. %Ve :are dtieemiiii tuat titis. retessial evtar ia, îriîted article alla! sera!d pocamis. 'l'ie sturies amail verses arc upî to

mlnai iîtîiit.a witi v it I îr ils ai îmarameor ils ciiîtî s tims iziaga.imae s tisital is.igli a:rl.

- __________ - - -- - -. - l'miEiir. mimai iammiîr a The Oai, 1mildlislmeti hIthec stiadelnt
ofOti.i Uaiivmriîv, %vas a phulaaiat burj.. »-,;c to ais. %Vc liave tioL1? Cditop'5 é able. sel aIl thli Caiiia nî Chîristîmas jIeriuali.ails titis yeasr, liait aimicinzg

____________________Uiae wve lm:ii'e s vem gV ive T/ic OiCI Ilme p.aisî. %aclllîisllol)
- ~~~~O'Brienî mia. Nr. Laîjima iarc ammmumg the cuiitribilor, iaid

BiOOK<S. ailtu -tiser laaili mmatcr aîim.l mmm:îimmcer aru exc,,-lcslm

i itEm. AXit tTi, EEi tii ý- Ii' Il igl ('a'ma Mc.3lît rcal, I rym. 'Immina (irti ismiilier ot TheIi A1rgtiy, îiîîlislieil h>' tlae atin.
dadc's, 15 cenîts. Thmis liuila Voimllema lia~s sVerv mîmacis. 'le demîàt. tif Nit. Alliuîmi Uiîversity at Sackvillc, N. 1,., is sioL, ly aimy
hike the .4crioias, earimletî l.,it o tilti ti. a. e.l ... tl pîtilm At Conia.is, î iacamb it I :tâ tt.isL .ttitu .11amatilltcrestuimg Aif mlim liulilay îmaaaaziziezs.

amit welc.>Imte ai uei.iia.t Ol..,t là.u ot, IVi %t'ls.lc itlluelcCltl3 %Vli t i:it.ýtl tliri.îtii.ti coi cm, Uecllt potrtrais tif the Cigli1.pro.
iitla inc Camaadia pot-ii piromtduci ti. N1- e'aiClmiamme% tcii fe-Scutrat amti re.tqilm. imtier -ttilelt iusýbn l loi( t

Ilai poarc imspirationm zin iîtimimaîte acjaaimatamice wvitait lie rtiles uf fairuler imcreaae thte itrimle aimîldeiil ltme ini rest tf lim Nletilodlis.
Vtrse. Cîitiarcli ini tîmi$ fluirilimm anmdi Uiliciemit iittilut im.

N1.uî'a.r LEiVES. %NI)î llr.li.c>cx hIln.iNt'lirE5- -A colleciona lifT h 'fla ctli.lit IMi!l'ca.-iiip for Jamaary lias ai iittestisg taille of
1'omas. By> Mlartin ifflîir, 1Frc'dltsit,it, N. Il. As 'Mr. BtitlWs' crliitst. .1amaaîamg tige allaa,tr.îtet articlus -are Cammaaiaai TIotirist
itoutk of vere imakes mît lîrcicaice tif lUt-rm-v ani, Wve fairiear to10 Party il, Eamroiaji. 3liiii.aof lim cl, Fore-st. amiotîmer imistal.
crilicise. Theî verses are cliifl aleýsirilàiiî aimaI i mmrraivc, local amenit tif a Voage ut Ilme $mm an d mu agaiia Neiimletes-. 'l'ie
ini Ilvir stilbjetlai, anad lcw lat iii tie:ttithter's l)iil(osiîiliyt ait tlmilags Iirstafa scriusi ofii.31cr-s ois Uic hitaaail'oetry uftaalai, cosmtis
morîme gAaiati lisait milt is tt) li: fîoiiid sis mmmcmi aima i maarc la lac gramefail a shoirt immutgrtliii tilt Artmair 'Jouiii l.ocklar. Siaveral atories aidî
far timait lit grisiible altait ini hie. Il is a gogbd hill>5<ialy. ütimcr articles coimpliite ami excellcist liiiihr. JI*Io.ie wmc orîicr

Char.-y lnes Fredieik Hall, *runarta. N. S. *Flae COaaiai- Thea .Ie:haotl.e! Ift,n.-iiie ilaruigli is wiiil rccve CAN.mi)A f rm~
crait i'rimt. 'lle Pasma'.tlriiiî. wvls:iever it miaai ]la, taisi tairi 'lvo lollarat for bth.
onmt a im-tmaisoamin ik Tfe rtpaîmiiiv Ipettîre i. kî 1aa-ziatitilly Tlh, !sanaa Ille I.i' lit. i mmagazinme foîr lIme simarî iiig fm.îriiîty,
jarimteql oam a licavy laid 1 l a n 1 tiamei Ita-r a1imaIi tommaîti wvitli a tiliîci; toganti o s t hr erasli ite

pimlilial -.viite palier, thme îmaîole fat'.Iicai taîgetîmea' mîtl il crimistéi ilmoigl tianit. 'ieasivsr, iutiii its fl i isira cs iaig i bele
silk coril. 'l'ie lîwk-mmmn lielal wirt lîv tif amicls a gînli? aire certisly u er mtmta li lmmîymammîrkfa î ii.etmgiitfr
outi ait thac oriiaîarv Ia. hut .l-tr ici auator was i tua -patrL ama is jirimiteti oin a licamilitiml saifi. tamaetI liapcr. 'l'le tirsi. art'icle is

,,o f.ar fm'îîaî tilt aiimary aS. .,ittil t<î qumes-ttion. 31asi tif tlm: vcr.sC.s Ib iiaîgralli stiitl . of %la Romalmaiociety W1 . Lcmimaaa, . il.g ts .
saiaack î<a lis of wvlat, %vaS c.lclmm 1'iglamtiq at ltsse t.iae Uithe iflîwilamic i ieltyiSvcyW Kmiy maiglm
,;ps-aomi Scii fm'eaetuhstfsmiieIaîi om es tif almer gaîti timisigai. w' noice a 1îi-triçbtic ptli loy «air esteeaacti coui-

îaoiwr anadl îueaauy, muaciscsofreai g:aitz, hcatterail tmrîîmmguî time tmibiiir, R~ev. A. J. Liockîtar. %Vc ajiotefromi il-

ho)k; bl, he ellralcffct i ý%xiieilliyIll IXt:t,4 ZUIIIIIti(li hatgifL in te. O CUam a a
timau îaoetry is s'oimetliig aliogetiicr alitie theo oiaa>camsam f A gifi.t aIigli ~Ir*esgisig stîig;
any exceaL a very select fcwv. Th'se cisicc of trme poactry is A gift. tif loyal lmearta anmd stlrag;
Simiiîlicity. % tu st raiS. at miar Calaaiam poulst~ iill give lisamoure t1.111 A1 gifi. «f iiliuisl, limvc ama frec,
îlicy.arc giv*!ag mis yct iii tlme îvamy of (amuim l aa!s aim mr- A gCcmmruis, liro4tqi lkaaamîamity,
live va-e As for Nir. Hall, we lioct l u riu tb Iimai ai. tati Firiît tailla ttî iti mir whmite as Bitow
oiiacr oîtîiertmamilv. Saîcît gifiq ivoimlai wu iicstaiw.
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LITERARY NOTES.

Le <lanenr is the title of a new literaray magazine ta le Iubîi.
lisiedl ait Levis, P. Q.

TaHE fouirl aia last volume of Eingsford's listory of Canada
lias recently appeared.

"TInE FEAsT oF ST. ANNi and otlier P'oemis ", by P. S. laimil.
tona, las arrived at tle- proud distinetion of a second clition.

IN The Yoraîh's Compansion for Jan. Sthi is a sketch of advei.
ture by J. Macdonald Oxley, entitledl "Forty Miles of àalael-
stromî."

'île Manittobu Pree Press says that Mr. Grant, Allen has voin a
prize of $5,000 offerel by ant EngliAi litermry joiuaal for thie best
serial story.

Tu London (G.1I.) firai of Malaemillan will pililishs sooa a new
work by Prof. G lwin Siith on "Caunala and l te Caniadiai
Question".

We are charaaed vitha tlie prospectus of The Yormay Canadiatn.
We feel sure that thiouanids of tIe youth of Canada vill greet ils
appearance witla deliglht.

The Wee'ly Empire's ofTer of a Canadian flag to every sichonol
thiat shall seil a spaecitied uimailer of subsciptions t he paer us
giviag an limipetuas in tie -.ane direction.

No cultivated Canadiau should lie without Ithela regalar visits of
The l'eek. It loes anot siffer iycoimiparisoni witlh tIe great literary
weeklies of Great Britain aad the United States.

OF Caadian poets, W. W. Caapbell, Iliagl Cochrane, Mars.
Crawford, Mars. Harrison, J. F. lerbin, Arclibisliop) O'Brien, H. L.
Spencer, and Arthur Wier liave publitiheid volumes iuring 1890.

Mits SAnan JEAM:Trk: DUNcAN, kaown a licrature as " Garth
Grafton," was iarried in Calcutta ona Dec. tlh, to NIr. E. C.
Cotes, of tie Inldiana Civil Service.

A-% interesting series tof lette:s, coaammuaiiaag pietures of hfe
aimig tla settlers li the Noirtla-wn est ant lirsh Colu, as
beinag contributed to Th, (.lobt, of Toronto, lby Miss ielun E.
Gregory.

The legPun<, of Halifax, lias appeared receily in new type
aud oan aewv paier, aand is aiow in excellence of matter andi
aaechaailcal get uap, second toi nonre of tlie Caanadian religious
weeklies.

'he lWckly Wllit:etç is doing mauch l'y ils Caadaaian sbories to
develope a national and patriotic sp.irit, Thl ime is comîing whlaen
Ile palier tht, ai iot broadly Caiadian vill liave a very ciited
constituiency.

Tir. strong and expcriencel l.ud of MIr. Jolim, Reale, tile
editor of Te Doninion )llustated, lias brouaglt thiat journal to a
position of literairy and artistic excellence thlat should ianke
Canaadiais proud of it.

)'rogrest (St. Johi) is unique aiai iadescrialc. It certainly
lias illustratcd ils namae ina woanderfil vay in tie short ihrece years
of ils history, anad now, still traie toa thae raie, it is going to
enlarge to 16 pages.

The Scotti<h Canadian is a nacw weekly of 16 pages, puaIblislael
in Toronto, full of sant ter tif special intere-st to Saidy aaul Donald,
contaiaing a coluinaa or two ia Gaulie, liait containting a. well a good
deal to literest every olie.

Tuar growiig national spirit is mnanifesting itself iln all parts of
Caadila. Two P. E. Isl papers. The ).dald Giuardianu and The
St:umeinrrsile Jurnal, wvili liav-e departmncits this year devotel
espcially to Caadaa<ian litemiture.

Thr .1/ethodist is a new weekly paier juiblisled i St. Jolin anal
edlited by Rev. Dr. Wilson. The firt few numbers arc good li
maatter andl apcaranice; lit is ilere an openinag for aniotler
denoamiaational wckly aiong tlcMetlodists of tie Maritime
Provinces? We link iot.

Jùveril0e Canada.

ROBIN REDBREAST.

A- passed the Christ along the way,
Thge w<eary way to Calvary,
Bearing ia pain thie cruel tree,

ileon Il is broiw the tlhorni.crowna lay.

A little bird lin pity d:ew
A thorii 'hat pierced Uis sacred lead
Anid so the preciouas bslood, 'tis saild,

Stained its brown boreast a criison hue.

Since tlien, to every clristian's eye,
Fairest of ail the bpirds and les
Is Rolbin vitla tlae raddy breast,:

h'Isis pretty legend tells youa vhy.

A FAVORITE PAPER.
'Tlae publislers of 'JheYotth' Companion have issiued a bjeautifial

Calendar for 1891, unique ansd iconvenient, whiich conitains also tie
Ammuncemets of next ycar. Amiong the new arnes whicih will
gace this iîodel young folks' weely paper are tIe Lord Chief.
Justice of ]glanad--Coeridge, Hon. Seth Low, thle veierable
Hzanibaalîaal Ilamalin, Caiille Flammarion, Sir Normsaai Lockyer. Gen.
O. O. Howard, Rev. Lyman Abnsott, Jules Verne, Max O'Rell.
.lulia 'ard li'awe, Walter esaot, tenson J. Lossing, the Cimaient
historiant, amd Carl Lnihilaoltz. Truly a liost of namaes lin tiemaselves,
suflicient to warrant the success of a paper.

Five serial stories arec promined, by Molly E. Seawell, Rebecca
Harding Davis, Julie M1. Lipania, Il. IL. Boyeson aamd Elizabeth
W. Bellamy. A popilar series on tlie latest dliscoveries in science
will treat of the stars, the sui, flie atoon, thae earth, tlie oceal, and
the Gialf Streamsa.

Therc will beu anlther popilar series ois anisic by Mme. Albani,
Emaai Juch, Ma1le. NorMica, Sarie Vans Zandt, and Emna Nevada,
wlile AIellia E. Barr, Mary A. Literniare, Jenny Junie and
!arioin Ilarlamla will tell % hat a girl of sixtecen cans do vlen throwni
ona lier own resources.

Fu1 lrospectus andl Specmen Copies sent free, fin application.
D WC fuarniish' The Toith's Companion to anew salscribers and

CA laaiblt foar $l.75.

QUESTIONS IN CANA>IAN lIlSTORY.
Thre first, to asswcr tleasc questions correctly cadi smonth wvili

reecive soiae reccunt woi k iaa Canaadianaa litermtire. AIswrs imilst bc
sent to the Editor of C.%x.%as A.

9. What French noblearana aspired to rule hie lals liscovered
lby Cartier?

10. Wlho was king of Francc ail tiat laie ?
11. Wat was tie fate of the French nola n's Cxpedition ?
12. Who was he second Frencla naolbleaniaa to be appointcd

ruler of Canada ?
13. On what island did lie lail lais "Forty Ihaieves"?
14. Wlat wcre the lealing namles ia tie expedlition of Sieur

de Malnts?
15. Wherc diid tliey make their settleiiiemet?
16. loiw far soutl did tiey crisec thle following siuiier?
17. Whither did tley at last transfer their settlement?

EN I GMA.
T amai composeai of S letters.

aIy 1, 2, 5, 7, S is wlat every goodl story has.
3Ny 5, 6, 3, 4 is a forai of iiterest.
My 4, 2, 3, 6 is a tern i- niusic.
My 1, 2, 7, 3 is an audible expresion of grief.
11y wlhole is a city lin Canala.

Wlhoever mends to the Editor thae first corrte aniswre:- to thle
albove eaigaa will reccive, eitlir for hiisclf cor frinaid, a years
subascriptiona to C.uî.u.
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Ta i a * ceia fodrida. Fress Opiiions of" Caada."

Tui carly stamps of Nul %ramsn iek ai l The world is li;ae a crou ded uliis .Nii.:î tone is attractive, Lath ins matter
Nova Scotia hae beenl repti cted, so as s.ud. A few g l men, peraps. and appe.ralle l'lie re yteria in,

ami colectors wilhave leo bde n their guard. Mtay tind a e iat tut of us llait.
ouist hang oit ly the stiaps. A meki-rrt aage couald nlot have beenSo.î if the values of the Prm.ce EdnaV d -Chicaoti Journal. chosen. We wisih C,%yasAa every success.-Island stallip.s alre ab Ost Iobtamable in a

uised condition. Ir you order 'il'e li'rkly Empiire' tiharougla 'he Ilchk, (Toronto).

Tisi t: irst isusaSciatiaitv i îî youz will get Cas.i free. Sl.® for ho1h. I ar as a noble cause fori being ; ansid, as its

N T u. Briiswi e alof C ean fidla va sta nliu 1,11r *f alulaistei' <if acaisse price as o naly 50 cents per year, il shlo ald be
Ne irusickd Nclewfoundan stmp duotatro a d w sternfl tow gcae popultar.- Mangitolt Fee Prex.,, (Winnlip)eg).

are much pized by collectors all over. the across a letter oa whiich were siupy these
worl. tarce woris: WF aire sure tlaatt C.saNAA will brinlg no

hill d iscredit, oi its niaine, if the followiiig'issutes
A iss-r of lpostge.î. due tampls have baen .illhn are of equal iierit with thie first.-7'i Ernasin

ssuied by victori.a. l'it values are fron une Mas. (atc, (Saint .1lhn).
elii to> five suhiings andtl tle colours red )id lie se.ql il t tie dead letter oilice? Not r bas aU lbright aid scliolarly imprelsirown aid bile. le :it did ansot take hima tenl ineajîuites tosee t l uipons ils pages adit is fuall of t lie aroma aud

Tliiladsof Antigua. 1)imunua,l deciet the letter was foi masnratois of the %faple Leaf -North li'e.t.
serrat, Nevis, St. Chiristophler, anda tlit Virgii .llhn Umlerhili, Andover, Mlass. Crn l itnex, (Duluth, Minn).
Isles hIavc discoitiiuîedl to iut Staplis IF vuis oies The FaIily Herald aid As it gives aial promises pire Canadian

separately, ai a omiiiiin set lias Ien iiditt' ll'tkly .Ma, throuligl us, 3ouu t ilt gut C l.i. h gaiture, it sliid receive tie support of
for thie Leewarl Islas. free. $.00 for butih. thioisadils of ouîr couitryniiei.-'he )ity

A Sco-rn umister wasaisked, inaldron hity llritih JWhiyi, (Kingston, Unit.).
timne. t pray for raii. \c a weel Te Ir iS t) lbe hioid that the joirnail Wil lie

repulie-, Il prat for't to please ye tlbut well patronlised, for it fills a long felt want ini
feint a drop y'li gel tilt the chanîîge o' tie thie .laitime lrovinicei, thast of a purely

Munlle"-Scoti4h c<milia. litemry journaL-Thr J)iuly Gleaner, {Lreduer.

Ir voua onsler ThI li'oIly ul'ituei throu [ icton, N. 11.).
mis. yoats will get C(.mia.î frce. 81.00 for bola. Ir Ihe succeedmig issues fulfil the promise

of the maiiiîiler for .laniary. we have nao doubt
Tlhre wvas% a yo:mllg fellon nalined K iplimg. thgat it will ston mat4ke for its'elf a place: in thge

%vio.,tilý1glasinera'>'fîî ripliiig; aglvaiicisig liîerituire oar counitry, nail also

$20.00 . )[ov ale n soigis t oa
Ncew r e By a pubilc that thought (Charlottetown, 1. E. 1.).

ritishla Columia and '. 1. Metal efore Tat le did nighty well for a si ripling.s aI r of eelianted. Theeare a few oft -Eatter ol ti iMnJear kbefore
Carlh. Cadh. uis is ofa, haiglh order. With ils iiotto "For

w r. 1 S Ir -ou garder The licekIly Clokpt thtrou gla Godîul andîî Caiada", tie aiew journal sliould lae
6, r.t . N I. .i,.iranl. .a , us, ytai willîget Ct\ '.i fiee. 1.100 for bot h. alle tu do effective work Tiaere is yet oie

.OL N c ctg.t sic : Perin, (tige hiead walter, whao las amlissedaisig " ihich Cangala is ini ieed of ina tie linse
lcase ,.til ot rt:inal euidees 1 l'Cr «es ait lngmes . "A ie-y gid limiter. l'erkins:a ; of iational literature. 'haisisagood iiagazme.

extra iaaid for tii sentll wuht other.. .ou mi.a figa liere's a dollar for vo ". Tnsfers a ill - Th, Conirrmcil, (Wiîiipeg).
for pnces. Ail etapislv naot senated mils bc returiel .
Ail Ictters answerea. le an<l à.. met andal. tih fro n las rigit hiamia tl lat left. " Thaik .\m of oar realers will, by this time,
presoent issuI.ought by teis yoa, sir. Slil I lp) yoîa on with your hîave seen thge initial sinmlier of Ilie naew

lnefercem. publilîer o! thit soper. coat"?-Jaly. literary aid patriotic journal, CANAD.A, aid
(Iloots and Slies.) I. L. 1HAUIT. I. you onler Thc *,in lf'e Lire ln. In have noticcd ilat it is not oily fair t the eye,

i cotingenaI s.. itrr, Nva ton^ lhr il lia, you wd'l get (.aN.A free. ZL.OO luit congenial to tie assiste. It is full of hope
for 1o -an.roimse of literatire fron the best

atto purche .. Cansadian sourccs, aid is tirefao e wortlay of
"u I aml ierfectly. dieliglhtel witlh Imy dwell. parolinage ; while, fruis ils inexpensieness

iig ai pire:st i have a dining.rooma il c.im thie more easily obtaint it.-rogres,
aI rceception.ron, a orking.room, a - sking. (Saint Jolhn).

an.! .iý can . no romisa aaIl a sleeinig ruoomi ; anad just tlinsk.

prices wil e sail. Iow coiveeinvat - ail s #) le ". -- FRieeuiMl,STA PS, lii r. PREMIUMS.Beth ehm ,. Ir y-ouî (inter The Ceiuukt Preytrian--tbtliPa.U. S. titinaiglh us, you1 gel ,.îa.a free. SL' 00 for Oie vcar's sublsacriptioi to The oninion
bila. Illt:stialed will lie given t toie person wlho

BART.LE'.'T & O., seatd yoaur mounth wi' ither folks seldlis tan ii.:ialaaaes ait $7.50.

- I - kale ".--Scotish Caniliann. Onîe vear's sbiscription to The Week vill
Ir y-ou orier Grip, tlie great Canadiai lie givena for 10 maines aiu E5.00.Uind. ieel.l. limni.gh ais, youls wtill gel One ear' subcrition t The Young

C..à, b free. 82.00 for Iotha. Canadianwill begiven forSnamcs anid$4 (X0.
WC haeC tIh ar;:t stod bei AICr.s ot ths-C l.U. Tu,. il un cs icr iaas a li tig, lit Onae year'x subsrpta to Grip will betful ai interetie Stamps. eckictons bent ona iuoist of tieima itnuîst huliîie arouniid if ti'ey givena for 6 anlaes andl z3.00.a -irova to responsible *rn$cs. f. r ouer prire

Il.on 0 kn eInn wh w*m o % lalt wouald coHlect tlae lbill. One yÇe's snlscription to The Cosmo-
mis SOl>' avit iolifaà n i gvi forS langaies aiel -4.00.

ddrn -BARTLETT & COMPANY, lu yois order ThesW', our great, lterary twillbe givena
Charlottetown, P. S. Island. wcell, tlaroiigh uis, yoli vill get Co.î.1 free. Stories of New France will le given for

__3.00 fier loith. 5 amues anl 50.

I aLkedl her lioily' for hier iail, li Divers Tones will l given for 4 ialmes
SPECIAL NOTIUS. Sl deep ler carms had smitteni; and .00.

-She di lot seem o understaia, Ioens of Ten Years vill lac givena for 2
UndIr tis hîeaoinmg avtiemenis of 1ess he hiaided ime ler mitten. ilames anI'.0ia .

tilat ges. in.l .ad not les, thn telm nd l 3 u e Tfla suis ii]nooF Illmdi«l, ouer Canada, tie large .olume advcrtised ona
will lue isîîertedl at ot ..ît jpa I l Vash gac, ttl m ierugl. us, u iu n ill lirst page f cuier, dl lb givn for m saaines

insertiol. P.aet canl be made ina tamps. get C. -. free. *4.00 for both. and t. .00.


